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More the Sameof . . .
The producing of a winning football team, and more

especially the acquiring of a competent football coach, has
been perenially one of the most popular subjects of campus
discussion in the past two years, two years in which the
quality of Nebraska's teams has not changed noticeably.

In the midst of the controversy centering around the
selection of a new football coach comes a statement from
the Board of Regents, Chancellor Gustavson and the Board
of Intercollegiate Athletics.

The statement says that the frequent hiring and firing
of coaches does not "contribute to a sound football pro-
gram."

We agree, but then what has the university been doing
the past two years. A year ago, Nebraska hired 'Totsy"
Clark to take over the coaching helm, with the understand-
ing that he would be only a fill-i- n. But, with the enthusi-
asm following spring practice, he was rewarded with a con-
tract as permanent Director of Athletics. After 1948's dis-
appointing season ended, another search for a coach was
launched. We hope this system is not repeated year after
year.

A name coach, as James Lawrence, editor of the Lin-
coln Star, has pointed out will not insure a championship
football team in 1949, and probably not for a few years to
come. It will take years of hard groundwork before Ne-

braska can again field a winning combination.
We feel that only by making a long term contract can

Nebraska come up with a top team soon. One man, having
complete charge over our football fortunes should be able
to do a better job than three or four men could. We trust
that the powers that be will see fit to write a contract
liberal enough to lure a competent coach." Cub Clem.

(Ed. note: This week, the Daily Nebraskan staff will be turned
around with news editors each taking: a day as managing: editors

and the managing editors acting as editors. This is being done pre-
paratory to the Publications board meeting next Saturday to select
next semester's staff.)

Ag Ice Skating Rink Open
To All University Students

Skating season has been in full
swing at the Ag skating rink
since the holidays, according to
Ivan Liljegren, sponsor of the
general entertainment committee.

The rink is in pretty good
shape and students have used it
the past week, he said. Activi-
ties at the rink are under the di-

rection of the Ag Union general
entertainment committee. It is
located just west of the tractor
testing laboratory and was
flooded before Christmas in an-
ticipation of the coming skating
season.

Students from both campuses

welcome rink
time said Liljcgren. Flood

lights located nearby build-

ings give adequate light
rink and parking just
south rink hoped pro-

vide convenient parking space,
said.

Other members general
committee Bill

DeWulf, Bill Gibson, Tom Chil-ver- s,

Warren Monson, Maurus
Eiberger, Lavern Fisher, Marilyn
Nuss and Sue
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Saying
BY PAT NRDIN

The D. G. formal came off with
fanfare Friday night. Title of
"Life of the Party" goes to Norma
Jean Myers who tried her hand
as girl drummer in Gene Moyers
band. Tin mate Jack Wellinger
looked on with pride. Also in at-

tendance were Tish Swanson and
Bill Vlcek, Esther Beynon and
Dave McShane.

With untireing effort and per-
sistence lasting until the wee
small hours, a group of enamoured
K. Sigs called many a house on
the campus trying to discover who
the girl was playing the pin ball
machines at the Legion club with
her shoes off. The girl was Peggy
Brust who does wear them at
home, I believe.

Time out for one chorus of
happy birthday to bonny Loch
Ohman who is 23 years old to-

day. Birthday party will be held
at the Colonial Cup tonight, and
Loch will escort June Schaberg.

Fiyir fellow travelers pulled a
regular "People Are Funny" trick
upon arrival in Lincoln Tuesday
night. Kay Cogley and John Theo-deso- n,

Jo Hansen and Gardner
Johnson decided to find out what
would happend if they pretended
to be on their honeywoon. They
started off with a free bottle of
wine at Spencer's, a long taxi
ride and could have made a real
haul had it not been for the 10:30
curfew.

Many a little watchbird has
been noticing the fiendish look of
Hugh Follmer as he clutches his
over-size- d bottle of Sunnybrook
on the poster put out by the House
Rules committee of the Union.
Were you a rule breaker this
month?

Going Steady
Marion Stapleton and Chuck

Tremain (finally).
Marilyn Clark and Gardy

Johnson.
Ann Figge and Tim Elliot.
Cathy Swingle and John An-

derson.
Sharon Murphy and Jim

Sturm.
Pinned

Sue Samuclson and Bob
Wcnke.

Margie Johnson and Puck
Barter.

Kalherine Wilhcy and Roz
Howard.

Engaged
Fran Copse v and Arch

a.
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Scandinavian Schools Offer
Courses to American Students
Foreign study opportunities es-

pecially in the Scandinavian coun-

tries, were announced today by
Dr. G. W. Rosenlof. Courses at
the University of Stockholm, the
University of Copenhagen and the
University of Aarhus are being of-

fered to American students.
Stockholm announces one-ye- ar

special course in social sci-

ence, political science and eco-

nomics, beginning about Sept. 15,
1949, and ending about June 15,
1950.

v

Applicants' Qualifications.
Applicants must have completed

two years in an accredited col-
lege with good academic record,
must be considered good repre-
sentative of the United States, and
should plan to study there for the
complete year. Graduate students
will be given preference.

Probable costs would Include
transportation, $500 for tuition
and approximately $100 to $135

Music Writers
Get Chance
To Hear Works

Are you composer? Do you
want your music to be played by
the best young artists in the state?
If the answers to these two ques-
tions arc in the positive, then your
chance is here.

The University of Nebraska, in
planning for its 80th anniversary
service program, has provided
fine opportunity. On March 25,
Nebraska compositions for orches-
tra and band will be played. The
following day, March 26, composi-
tions for instrumental and vocal
ensembles, and solos will be pre-
sented.

How do you get your composi-
tion played? Any composers in-

terested must fill these three sim-
ple requirements:

1. Be resident of Nebraska.
2. Contact Arthur L. Murphy,

School of Music, University of
Nebraska.

3. Submit music scores to the
University by Feb. 10.

Dr. Arthur E. West brook, di-
rector of the School of Fine Arts,
stated that this offer is given
with he hope that Nebraska com-
posers will be encouraged to keep
working.

On hand to the Nebraska com-
positions, will be many artists
from groups furnished by the
music department of the Uni-
versity. Those groups are: Sym-
phony orchestra and band, march

Exam Schedule

Hid.,

Home
Organisation Rldg.,

Organisation
Rldg..

Spanish Rldg.,
Kcnoniles rllilg.,

days,
meeting

MO.VDAV.

Psychology
Organization

ing band, chorus; ensembles con-

sisting of string quartet, brass
quartet and brass sextet, clarinet

month for living costs. Non-veter- ans

be required to pay
in advance and the remain-

ing $250 before Dec. 15, 1949.
Veterans will be eligible under
the GI Bill.

Danish Classes.
Copenhagen and Aarhus will

conduct classes in social welfare
and labor legislation, political sci-

ence, economics, Danish language
and culture, Danish philosophy
and education and Nordic archae-
ology. Clasess in English with
Danish professors.

Tuition also $500 per year,
and the school is approved for the
GI Bill. Applications close March

1949.

Positions Open
On ISA Council

Filings for social chairman,
publicity director and corres-
ponding secretary of the Inde-
pendent Student Council will
close 10 at 6 p.m. Applica-
tions should left in the I.S.A.
office, third floor of the Union.

Election of candidates will be
held Thursday, Jan. 13 in the
Union. All holders of member-
ship cards eligible for office,
according to Cecil Middleton, pres-
ident. Included in the application
should the student's name,
in school, house ward classifi-
cation in I.S.A., and position ap-
plying for.

Nebraskan Filings
Open Until Jan. 14

Filings for positions the
Daily Nebraskan now open.
Applicants may pick up forms for
application in Dr. Swindler's
office any time.

Applications should be obtained
in sufficient to allow the
registrar's office fill in grade
reports.

The Publications Board will
Saturday, Jan. 15, at which
the editorial staff will

chosen. The following Saturday
the Board will choose thc busi-
ness staff.

quartet, flute trio, quintet of flute,
oboe, clarinet, bassoon, French
horn; small mixed vocal ensemble,
male quartet, trio two so-

pranos and alto) and piano, organ
or instrumental.

Laboratory classes meeting for several continuous hours on line nr two diivs shall meet fur esnminnllon a fallows:
lasses meeting un Monday and Tuesday shall foe examined iin Ihe srheduled fur the (irst liimr ol I heir Inhnralory mrcltnc;

Wednesday nr Thursday classes on the second hour of Ihelr meeting; Friday or Saturday classes nil the third hiiur.
I nit examinations have ueeu scheduled fur all sections in the following subjects! 111 Ktislncsx Organiral inn :l. 4, 21. Ml:

(21 Ciil Engineering I; 3 Economics II, 12, 113; (4) Education SO. fil. 2: (M K.leelrienl Engineering 3.v, I'lH, 3:tli, 2:r. ;
English K. I. 2, X, 4. 17: 7I French 11.13; (X Home Economics 41. 42; OO Mathematics II, 14, IS, lit, 17, 41, 42. 105, I OH, 107;
Mill Mechanical Engineering I; (III Psychology 70; (12) Spanish 51.

If students have regularly scheduled examinations conflicting Ihe ahove specially arrantrd schedule, arrangements to
take such socially scheduled examination at another time should he made with the department concerned on or hefore
January 12. For example: If a student Is scheduled for an examination which conflicts with a specially scheduled examination In
French, arrangement should be made with the French department lo take such French examination at another time.
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